
Abàutface
AMtr slanwnng the West Edmonton NuUs up tèitrap

bi my lWs editodmial 1 decded if woul onfr b. fait tsup o&a few
dleys dfig4ln aoun uan attrpxto go " die idf. the
story.- 1talked toa rprmotatlv if(ÉWest £dnx~ NialCh mud
Fantasyanurtsn ti. Irmdaunformtnklt ptt' --dsr

by the maII's a nstaindepartient, mand Mftly, Iîooka
gulded tour of 4h. mélt bût satuMday.
- acomnined atour group from Vanouver, and *iêe were al

eotcs .Theydldn't ssmatadistrlted bythdeafeibngroarof

ibesepeople wer hmorsfr egoan atmon hppng.-
The shoping was terrlfic, aoeýringto the tourist froin Van-

couver. Tbey didutfond anytblng t*"e couldn't have feun at
home lni Vancouver, btlà- were impressed.by the election>
the weiltùàoced shel, .a= the prices

The tour group spent the weekend at te Convention-tin
South (owned by Triple FN.e Cop4and apart froin shute trips
froni kote to mall, saw nothlg e ardy They were surprised

thedi glimpses of a re*ctykynttthy did catch through
the shutiebu window, Îaiat expressed an intrs ru ~mn

*back soneday to explore the restof thiecity.
The smli groq.p eftSusimy pet ,4aded dmnM'thpaëakge

What did 0he buyi A couple ci swaters, a pair of boots, soins-
touvenirs. Itardlyenough to boostour saggngseonomy, but the
bunefluinybemofefar-eachlnli f just hal ofthoswhoswot
they'd be back actually do retuni, dis revenus wouhf ho substari-
dat, and the hihes eontoih~Edntonismo-re dia,
a fari town could have a long-terni effsct on tourism in ciur city.

The West Edmonton Mati is tacky on A collosalscale, f romn its
pbmtchandelier toits fast-food counters, but It could be worse.
A lt of aluratbels could betfaw wWtdi Vgas, iwhm evy-
dhing is blled as «wvoWdshrg P or '<wodd firnoWsut whe-
reas Vegas draws ts revers s.tMrnd gambtin&,tu Canadlan
counterpitrqlles oeyongoodctean sopn.Aylthn
elso, kh s oertfIy puttins our dty hock in dthe naional Podlgt,
notas a mecca for transentworkers, as ltwas m decade mgo, but as
a shoppers para"I~

As dis deadflise for SU nomnations draws near, ws watch and
wait - what wiII ho dis issus in the futurs camrpaigns? Wtil tbe
leadership, mntegritf,, and dedication versus popularify? Witt it be
anodisr stection diat os tWi, radier then won, by dis better
candkiats?

Prmises of bigr and, better bensfits for students willI ho
ptastered on the watts aous campus. B3ut unless dis students

disnsevesdecide to participate in dis meetings, the campaigns,
and dis debates, the messages will b. tost. Apbthy las brought us
dis past two executives and counacls - do we want tdis aMain?

Ths key to dis democratic sqstemn is participation. Students
must take dis time ta consider tuie issues dat they belmove are
important, and diey must votefor dis candlidate dma best repres-.
ents iosevW«points.The amernmtlye issmmple -dis administra-
tion cmii select dis student reps to University conawnktees.

When dis rhetoeic starts next week, dis issues are tikely to b.
CIFS, unlverslty fundlnm student user fées, qualty of education,
and leadership. A*k the candidates questions -,about their.
motives, disir experience, and dheir determination to represent
dis students' viWs to dis public.

Let's avoid the smuts of.dhupair dma are souuvied évery Sep-
tember - get involved and rmme to vote.

The choie, as alvvaî,s, s us.)13M
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CompWaints Beefs, or Conoems
aboud ue Gateway?
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Rteal.men

Vour editorial "For Wormen Onty" was directed ta
the. male eading public. Hopefulty they were not sa
*fattered by tbsdltitton as ta swattow wolewhai
YOU Wa t ay. Any dinking man would be ighttully
offended. What you ln effect are asking Is for hafthe
humai, race ta continue being part of deW problem
ratier than part of the solution. Certainlth ds abor-
tion debate is "a matter of women, reai womnen," but
It ls aima a matter of ."almon. Surely there are real
men out there - mon who accept responsibiIity for
their actions. Ta say "let the women of the word
decide on the destiny of their bodies" is a distortion
of reatlty. Evety "product of conception" is as mudi a
part of a mnanIs body as a womnan's body, and the tact
that nature decrees their ofFprng sbould grow and
develop **thm des wman does certainly not dlrnin..
lsh thm roie ot the mar' in tMi event. No womnan could
efkect sudi a dramatic dige ln hor body by nmrely,
wishing itl

It i ail toa demi dut the attitude wlich ays abor-
dion (and therefore pregnancy) is a womnan's issue
does great injustice to bath mon and wvomen. t isthls
attitude duat frequentl aves tho womnan alône with
dhs chiki - and tde dociion. It as tdus attitude that
mnakes mon toms iamon bycondoning orencaurag-
ing an irrespcnble attitude ta thoir own sexuality.

it ls true,Mr. Editordamon should talk ta womn
about dhis issue, and won talk ta mon, lhey cauld
bo asking each odeýr Ionestly if dhey as couples are
prepared for die passlbilkty 0f bringlng a child into
the world by dheir actions. Bath sexes, in spite ofthdi
pressuîres of tde Plt, have, believe it or nat, die right
ta say No, If not prepared for dis possible natural
autcno0f semuai intercourse. Thoughtfui mon wilt

take theïr rotes as begotters of ite and fathors
serkiusy. Thoughtful wbmenn wlIt do likewise, and
when the passibitity of parenthood beoamos tact,
tbey will hopefufly ho large-hearted enough ta
acept this reatity.

Mon, reatize your dlgnity aid responsibility as pro-
toctors of, and providers for your'cdilidren. What
women neod is your support in pregnancy, but it is a:
sad state of affairs whon a man as only supportive ta
the point of bolpirug ta destroy his diild. On the athor
hand, it is also a sad stato of att airs that a father has na
togal riiht ta protect bis child tram abortion if the
modior diooses this action.

Litimately, when a woman is pregnant, it is a man's
issus too: (Pardon the pun.) Men sbould not o to
quick ta fo rget thus, and we wômen shoutd not let
you. The power of procreatioru is entrusted ta us.
Together, we are surely capable of realizing our
responsibility.

Francesca Laurence
Science il

Too mudu
Beng a recent graduate from the university of

,'Jberta's MMA progran, i read with momn interest
John Atgard's editSarin the January 8 Gateway con-
oeming my boss, the Honourable Les Young's recent
comments regarding teacher salaries.

As a matter of record, Alberta teachers are the
highest paîd in Canada aid eamn on average at toast2s
percent more than thie average Amesican teadier. In
this era wtien construction workers and employees of
meat packing plants are taking wage reductions and
farmers are faclng depressed Incomes, those being
pald out of *te tax base have a responsibitity ta con-
sider the abllity to payof those whomust footthe bllt.

~Ray WwmathKm. 282 SUS,
,~432-5168


